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Hardware, &c.Wanted to BorrowCrops and xlitlcs are now all theFine nights now for lawn parties.

Merchants getting ready to go
north for fall goods.

Over 150,000 was spent in revenue
stamp j In Winston last month.

Tide over the dull season and bring
in your advertisements

Tli Wealbcr Today.
'For North Carolina:-Fa- ir, except

showers on the ooast
oral forecast for thU vicinity :

On Friday, partly eloudy, stationary

temperature.
Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.

tu. today:
Mtilmnm temperature, 90; mini.

szxsastm.

$5.85 -L- OOK-AT

35 05 THESE PRICES

38 10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

$9.25 TO CALL
SI 2.6) AM)
$1460 LO K AT THIS LINE

$15.60 OF
FR$SH, NEW

$18.10

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer t! ese goods at coat so as

to clear oar iloor for another line of gooJ.tJ

Now is the time for a bargaiu.

THOMAS a BR1GGS & m
RALEIGH, N. C.

II1E HH
dOREmOUHOINGBiTES

Mark tbi fact. e will uiovu oure-ita'.)- -

lishuieut ou the 1st of August to A (i Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchaugd Place. UUy tifteen
mire dys to take advantage of our splendid
offers in eTeryihiiig in our line, which we
are making at about cost.

LOOK U THIS SPE jULTL

A beautiful Chamber Suit of ten pieces, in
Sixteenth century stylo, ut on'y Xl

Ins: Like This
ever betore oitereu in naieign. uaii and
look at them, ami you will be sute to pur
chase. Remember now that your time is
short. Ou'y 1" more days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
ft is too numerous and varied to publish iix
detail. It embraces everything iu and be
longing to the furniture line.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

mmik MAXWELL

Exchange Place,
SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualitied as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W W Hol--
den, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or betore the 16th day
of May, 1393, or this notice will be plead
m bar of recovery. All persons mdobtec to
che estate wi 11 ' "'ease settle without delay.

C A SHERWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Motions, &a.

SMIERHT
Sheer Puff Bosoms.
The SHEE I PUFP BOSOM SIIlRTisthe'

coolest of all summer shirts, and
may be had in either white

or colored fronts

liEGLIGEE SHIRTS;
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS are presented tuis

season dinerent in style from those of
previous years, being more dressy

than, ever before. One feature
WHICH COM M END8

itself is the soft unlaundried
fronts, while the cull's and coHais

are laundned, same as for a dress slrrt.
No house shows a better line than ours.

Prices From 50c Dp.

gusts' tw vmwmt
Of every description.

. Binall aiuouut of money on good
security. Auy person having the
money to lnui wUI P Inane addreus n.,
jy 3J 3t Raleigh, N. U.

cor. Harrington and Jones sts.

On Monday we will move our lad ion.
misses and child's shoe department
to our first 11 or. We have row a
coiupleto stock in this department
and will be pleased to show them to
our customers We are closing our
stock of summer fabrics out at great
ly reduced prices.

WOOLLCOTT fit ONS.

W. 8 Uzzle has moved his ofllce to
the store occupied by Jones & Pow-
ell. All in need of sew-ri- machines
piauos and organs cau be furnished
there. au2 VV. S. Uzzlk.

Photographs.
Go to B. 8. Mattock's for your pho

tographa 113i Fayetteville st. al tf
-

Kennebec Kiver Ice
At Sorrell's old stand, rear of tho

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. m. Fresh water
melons on ice every day.

Ed Stephens.

At The Fayetteville St. Door.
Just as one enters from Fayetteville

street can be fuund the folio vrlng In
teresting things in the dry goods line.
A table of towels from 7k cents up ;

table of napkins ranging in price
from 40 cents per dozen, up ; a line
of ingrain carpets in lengths of aiout
1 to 30 yards at marked down prices ;

a line of Brusaols carpets at less than
mill cost ; a line of white skirtings
marked at less than half N. Y , cost.
These goods we wish every lady in
Kelelgh to notice, because they are
expected to be sold before new stuff
for fall comes in.

W. H. & R. t. Tucker & Co.

Derma Royale
OUItKS

Anv onso f iuot!i-i;itiilio- brown spots.Hver
spois, black lieuib, us;ly or inuildyskin un-
natural redness, freckles, tan or other cuta-
neous discoJo'-atioiis- . We also agree to for-
feit Five Hundred Pollars to any person
whose skin can be injured in the shghtept
possible manner, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition it
may be), will rot be c': :;rnd, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by tii9 use of Derma-Eoyale- .

Price fl per b (tle and can be obtained
only from MRS P H SHI EllS,
aui u cjor Wilmington ana Morgan scj

MY GOnHS STORK!

OUR BNT1BE STOCK OF FINE

US 10 SLIPPER

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.

From now ULtil the first of September, in

order to make room for the enormous stock

we are having made up for the fall.

MISS TIIISSALEgJ
Norris' Dry. Goods Stork,

213 Fayetteville str-iet- .

A LOOSE LION ON THE STREET!

As we said when we first opened, if you
would note the prices you have been pav
ing, yoiuwill buy your goods cheaper after
we openfu. .

The high price concerns are tumbling, an

WHY?
There is a "LION" after them If thev

don't run their prices to to the low water
mars ne will

Catch Them!
He is in sight. You can see his head at

130 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
rfcmpaigu Caps for 19 cents, flats for ev-

erybody.
We will sae you 35 per cent.' on every

pair of shoes you buy.
A. A. Sheeting, a yard wide, 5 cents.

Scrim 4 cents. Lace 1 to S3 cent. Hose 5
to 39. Silk Mitts 19 to 50.Mosquit Nets

3 cents. Dress Shields 9 cents. Dolls
4 to 98 cents. Writing Paper2 oents
quire. Envelopes 1 cs.it a pack..
Ink 2 cents o ooMe: RlaUi Ycu-c-

4forlceut. Blankhoolrs
at all prices. Umbrellas 44
cents up. Fans 2 cents up.

We claim this cut in pru es as our credit
We drove the old timers to it,

talk.
The dear people are much in de

in md j iet now.'

The Friends yearly meeting at fliith
Point on the loth iut., will be an In-

teresting meeting.

The merit of Hood's Barsaparilla is
not accidental but. is the result of
caret cl study and experiment by ed
ucated pharmacists.

The re-uni- on of Confederate Vet
erans In Charlotte the latter part of
this month will be a most interesting
occr sion, and doubtless well attended.

There is no abatement In the stock
of watermelons and cantaloupes on

the market. They are simply im
meose In size, quantity and flavor.

The next in order will be the con
vention of the Peoples or Third party.
You can then pay your money and
take your choice.

We hope our friend Mial, Register
of Deeds, will get at the county index
as s-- as possible. It is greatly
needed

Rev. Dr. P. H. Hoge, of the First
Presbyterian church of Wilmington
has been elected to a professorship in
Union Theological Seminary Vir
ginia. .

EverytUiig al Cost.
Yes everything in our main mouth

store at cost if you do not believe
this and benefit yourself it is your
fault nc t ours. We have opened the
way if you do not find it you suffer
not us, you let that slow foolish idea
of wait, wait get the best of you un
til you wait, too late then when this
great bargain is out of reach you
think what a slow foolish thing 1

have been now to avoid this trouble
Come at once to Swindell's.

The Business Meeting;. .

President Latta, of the Chamber of
Commerce, has caused to be sent out
a circular letter setting forth the ar
rangements for the proposed meeting
of business men in Morehead City on
August 10th. The rate of board at
the Atlantic hotel has been placed at
$2 per day and liberal summer rates
are in force to and from Morehead
On August 8th the New Berne fair
will be h' Id and this can be taken in
at special rates. A number of prom
inent gentlemen are expected to be
present and address tne meetiug. &.1

together it will ba a most attractive
as well as an interesting occasion.

Ladles Fine Sfoes.
We are preparing for a fine shoe

trade In ladies, misses and men's
shoes. Hence we have taken lots of
trouble to secure the control of Bar
Ing Bros. Cincinnati shoes for ladies
which is admitted by all shoe inanu
facturers to be the most betvutiful
fitting shoe and the most durable
shoe made in America. Our first
shipment of Baring shoes have ar
rived. D. T. Swindell.

Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibition Convention which

met in Greensboro yesterday had rep
resentatives from eighteen counties
Up to late yesterday afternoon no
nominations had been made and no
platform adopted. The sum of four
hundred dollars had been raised for
campaign purposes The nominations
were no doubt made today. The con-

vention was opened with prayer by
Rev. ,T. P. MoOullock. Hon. J. H.
Southgate, of Durham, was made
temporary chairman, and delivered
an eloquent speech.

The body met in the court house
which was most tastefully decorated
by the ladies. Among the mottoes
were the following : "One, with God
Is a majority." "Trust in God and go
forward." "A vote against whiskey is
a vote for Christ " "We have our
arms around the American people."

The Oak City Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr.
E W. Band, a skillful and competent
laundryman of Troy, N. Y. First

I nlnnn nnrlt ffiiarantArtri in Avarv ta
I antt. unrl nnmnmra will hn HArvAri

j promptly. al tf L. R. W ATT.

Frost is predicted for early in Octo
ber. The katydids say so.

Thermometer climbing up to the
nineties again today.

It is expected that over seven hun
dred men will be In the encampment
at Wrightsville next week.

All eyes are turned to the meeting
of the Board of ' Aldermen tomorrow
night.

Black sashes are going out, to the
great discomfiture of the youog.fash
ionable gentlemen.

A gay time is pnticipated at Brook- -

side Park tonight- - No doubt a large
crowd will be in attendance.

The new buildings for the state
normal and industrial school for girls
at Greensboro, is progressing finel .

Uol P. F. Falcon has gone te look
itfter the convict farm near Wilming
ton.

Don't forg tt to look at ' Mars" to- -

right. If ycu d if cover anybody in it,
don't say we told yowso. .

l lie now hotel and opera house ar
beginning to aspunie definite propor
tions.

Wo re glad to see Mr C L 8mith
who has been down with typhoid
fever, out again and at his post in
Morris' Dry goods store.

The Durham folks are bragging
about their new hotel, and some of
them say it will Be ready before ours
is We believe friend Page will see
about, tli at

, The people of New Beine are to
have broken shell put on their streets,
it is said to make most admirable
street paving.

Lookout for the races at the fair
grounds. It's going to be a big thing
Borne of the best stock in the south
will be on hand.

September 22d has been fixed upon
as the date that Hon. A. E. Steven
son is expected to visit Charlotte
Arrangements to receive him will be
made on a large scale.

Get your glasses ready and take a
look at the planet "Mars" tonight
She will only be 35,000,000 miles off,

ani if we cannot see all that is going
on at that distance, we must be blind
indeed.

Mexsrs Thomas & Maxwell have re
moved to tneir new quarters on
Exchange Place, in A. G Rhodes &
Co's old stand, where they will be
pleased to see the public.

Row about the funds to purchase a
giTt for the cruiser Raleigh It is
said that the vessel is being arranged
for service and the understanding is
the gift must be read? at that time.

A meeting of the Cleveland and
Carr Democratic club will take place
tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the mayor'i
office. Punctual attendance request
ed. Frkk Strosjach,

President
Mr N. B Garrett, of Waycross.Ga

who with his family have been spend
ing several weeks in the State, visit
ing among his and his wife's relatives
and friends, dropped in to see us yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Garrett is a na
tlve of Wake and pays his annua!
visits to bh old home where he Is al
ways a welcome visitor. We are
glad to see him looking the picture
of health. V 7 I

The sheriff of Mecklenburg county
has his hands full looking after peo
pie who persist in eating watermelons
in the court house. It Is said that at
times the floor is so slippery that jus
tice is in danger of occasionally being
upset. We have watermelons fiends
around Raleigh, too, but they do not
confine themselves to the court house
bs Tobe Marshall, the janitor Of Me

I tropolitan Hall will testify.

mnin temperature 67; rainfall 0.06.

CITY IN BRIFF.

Attend to your dog tax.

Dog days will Boon be over.

Augut fogs are now in order.

A dance will take place in the pa-ili- on

at Brookside park thin evening

A meeting of the Chamber of Com

merce will take place tonight.

8plendid rains are reported in the
surrounding country

Messrs. Whiting Brothers are filling

orders for grapeB to be shipped to the
World's fair.

Let every member of the Chamber

ofOommerca be at the meeting to-

night. It is highly important.

Than) nr four colored doctors reg

istered to practice m9diclne in this

city.
We deeply regret to learn that th

condition of Mrs. 8. A. Aehe, is cod

sidered critical.

The JGrand Council of the Legion

of Honor closed its session in tuis citj
yesterday. It meets again in Fayette

ville in 181) 1

R&lnlirh has contributed $250 to

wards the colored firemen State
tournament, to be held hare on tbf

8th and 9th Instance.
Mr. Buno, our member of Cougrets

tftind in his speech liiBt uight, th il

he had just received a dispatch from

Speaker Orl-- p ordering him to return

to Washington at once.

The Hani tar v condition of the city
has hAii much improved of late, we

are assured those in a condition to

knew
Don't forget the meeting tf the

Chamber of Commerce tonight. The
ntrntR to be considered are of such

importance as to render absence of

members inexcusable
ThnrA was a batv show at Carolina

Beach yesterday, at which some

splendid specimens were on exhibi-

tion. This is all very well but Ral-

eigh can just beat the world in that
line.

We are glad to learn that as soon

as aome needed repairs are eade to
h Aiifrine at the power house, the

fifteen minutes schedule of the street

cars will be resumed. The travel
seems to justify it.

There will no doubt be a rousing

crowd in Raleigh on the 81st to meet
Gen. A. B. Stevens, and we should

fnr ft. crand time. This is
4"vl"',v c

demanded in a business point of

view. Let us, at all times, iook auer
the stranger within our gates

Two colored excursions left the
itir todav. One of them goes to Dur

via Henderson and Oxford, and

the other goes to Wilson under the
charge of the colored Odd Fellows

The latter is accompanied by the
. Durham band.
' u Thos' Williams, one of the old- -

Ast aitizens of New Berne died in

that cit7 last Tuesday, aged 77. He

was an Englishman and had been a
Aifont ofNew Berne over fifty

years. He was a gentleman of the
highest character and eiJ known
throughout the Eastern section of

North Carolina.

The North Carolinian published by

Mr. Josephus Daniel?, laie oi me
afafa Chronicle, has made its appear

ance. It is a weekly journal of eight

columns, neatly gotten up and bears

a'l the earmarks of Mr Daniel's con

ceded ability as one of the first, jour-

nalists of North Carolina. The price

isonli $2 per annum and we predict

for it a wide circulation and great

$
i'


